
Rules and Regulations 

“XVIII Baltic States Championship" 

Individual Event 

 

1. Aim and Objectives. To win the title of the Champion of the Baltic States. To 

improve personal and national records. To fulfill the National Team requirements. To 

introduce the sport of archery to the wider public.  

2. General Rules. Competition is open to for everybody in Individual competition for 

adult Male and Female in separate divisions. Competition will be held in Recurve (R) 

and Compound (C) divisions. For Barebow (B) and Longbow (L) divisions minimal 

number of participants is 4.  

 

Qualification rules.  

• 70m Round (122cm target) for Recurve (R); 

• 50m Round (80cm target (Scoring zone 10-5) for Compound (C) 

• 50m Round (80cm full target) for Barebow (B) 

• 30m Round (80cm full target) for Longbow (L) 

 

Elimination round  

According to WA rules. Set system for Recurve (R), Barebow (B) and Longbow (L) 

and Cumulative for Compound (C). 

 

3. Place and time. Qualification and Eliminations- 9.00 AM , May 12, 2018. Archery 

Club Amazones summer archery field "Pļava" in Spuņciems. (Babītes novads, Salas 

pagasts, mājas "Babītes", lielceļa A10 (Rīga – Ventspils) 29km, GPS: N- 56.92874, 

S- 23.73703). 

 

4. Organizers. Competition is organized by Latvian Archery Federation in 

collaboration with Council of Latvian Sport Federations, National Olympic 

Committee and local archery clubs. Judge team will consist of 3 judges, they will be 

named at 1st day of competition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5. Competition Schedule 

 

9:00-9.45   Registration, Equipment Inspection, Warm up on practice field 

9:45 -10:00  Opening Ceremony 

10:00-13:00    Qualification (1 practice end) 

13:00 -14:00   Lunch break 

14:00-17:00  Elimination round (1 practice end) 

17:30    Award Ceremonies 

 

 

6. Participation Fee. Registration fee for event - 20.00 Euro per archer per bow 

division. Fee must be made as money transfer to LLŠF account 

LV31HABA0551037808313 (HABALV22, Swedbank), including BVC18, Name, 

Surname, Bow division. 

 

7. Registration. Registration must be made through Latvian Archery Federation web 

page till May 7. Participants will be ranked according to the time of registration. 

During registration competitors must give their signature for knowing rules of 

competition (including WA official rules), for satisfactory state of health, for 

observance of safe shooting at the field, for carrying responsibility in case of breaking 

of shooting equipment on purpose (if competitors is 14 years old or less, parents or 

club managers must sign for them). Competitors must know their team manager at 

competition (Eduards Lapsins for Latvia). Competitors must be aware that their 

personal data (including Name, Surname, Country, Club, Shooting division, results as 

well as photo and video reports from the Competition can be made public on the 

internet and on social media. Competitors must agree to compulsory test by the 

organizers using the alcometer on request by the Head Judge. In case of late 

registration or in the case of exceeding max capacity of the shooting field (80 athletes 

minus 1 spot for archer in wheelchair) - organizers keep rights to deny participation. 

 

8. Winners of the Competition. Winners of the Competition will be awarded 

according to the results of Elimination round.  

 

9. Awards. The Winners of the Competition will be awarded diploma and medals. 

 

10. Additional Information. Dress code - according to WA rules, including sports 

shoes. Participants must have their surname on the back of the shirt, visible from the 

distance. Jean and camouflaged equipment and clothing is not allowed in the 

competition. In case of unfavorable weather conditions - clothing and shoes 

appropriate to the weather conditions are allowed. 

 

Organizing committee has rights to change Competition Schedule depending on 

participant number and process of competition. Participant’s obligations is to keep up 

with published changes. Other changes (if they are needed) will be accepted in 

emergency team managers meeting with majority of their votes. Organizing 

committee are allowed to make final decision in case of equal votes. 

 

Contacts - Eduards Lapsins 29266088, Lkauss@apollo.lv 


